
THE PRISON.

Special Meeting of Bomrd 01 Inspectors
To-Da-

The prison inspectors held a special
meeting this morning at the pri.-o- All
members were presnt.

President Hollmeier explained the object
of the meeting ; he referred to the action
of the board at the last meeting when Fred
Brock, the messenger, was ordered to carry
water in place of the prisoners who had
done it before : on Tuesday the president
visitea tlie prison and found.tho prisoners
asking for water and Brock not on duty.
Several days ago two prisoners escaped
and yesterday two more attempted it. It
was to consider this matter that the board
had met. Mr. Ilagen thought these mat-
ters should be inquired into.

In regard to the water question Keeper
Weise, who had been summoned stated that
Brock did his duty well ; 'ie could not
carry water and attend to his other
duties ; it was his impression that the
board intended Mr. Brock to carry water
when ho could, and an under-kcep- er was
to do it in his absence. It was not right
to have Mr. Brock do this work, when
there were prisoners sitting around who
might do it ; if the object was to prevent
the prisoners who carried water from
passing knives or other instruments into
the cells, no runner should le used at all
but there is no use to do things by half ;

the chances to pass in articles arc better
when tobacco or clothing are givou to the
prisoners. As to the recent escape of the
prisoners Mr. Weise knew nothing.

The boaid rcconsidcicd their action in
regard to the water and adopted the fol-

lowing "Resolved, that in order to pre-
vent tools from being smuggled to the con-
victs some one of the underkeepcrs or the
messenger shall deliver all clothiug, water
ud other articles to the prisoners in their

cells with a runner at the time such
articles are delivered, and that they shall
lock up the runner as soon as the service
is performed. The cigar boss shall attend
at the cells in this manner when the to-
bacco is delivered.''

Underkccpe s Reed and Thompson were
examined in reference to the escape of
Koch and Walker, and told their story as
already published. The only n?w fact
stated was that the side doors in the
corridors arc always lult open. Under-kecpcrMu-

rr

was also examined, and ex-
plained how Bayer and Wilmcr died to
escape.

It was resolved that elose wire grating
be pkiced over the outside of all the cell
windows, and that the chair appoint a
committee, of which ho shall be "a mem-
ber. Messrs. Flagen and Miller were ap-
pointed. Further, that hereafter no visit-
ing be permitted, except on Thursday
afternoons, between the hours of one and
four o'clock, and then only on an inspec-
tor's pas., given under the same condi-
tions as heretofore.

On motion el Mr. Miller the board re
solved to take a J rip of inspection during
the mouth, visiting llagcrstown, Baltimore
Philadelphia and Reading, mid inspecting
all the prisons on the route. They will
start on Monday, October 17.

Two More Prisoners Attempt lo
Charles Wilmer, colored, and George

Boyer, two convicts who occupied cells
22 and 211 on lower tier of the prison, at-
tempted to make their escape yesterday.
Underkceper Mm r had given Boycr a lot
of carpet nigs to sew, and Boyer, who is
said to be partially unsound in mind,
kicked them out of his cell. Mr. Murr
went into the cell, and believing that all
was not right, made an investigation. He
found that the prisoners had cut a hole
into their partition wall and thence to the
outer wall. It was of pretty good
size and it would have been but a short
time before the men could have escaped.
The ends of the cells arc made of iron, but
the wall separating them is of stone. They
had cut in the same manner as the batch
oi long term prisoners did recently. The
meu weie at once removed to safer quar-
ters. No instruments were found on them
and it is not known what the work was
done with. Wilmcr was convicted in April,
1S80, of rape and was sentenced to five
years' imprisonment. Boyer is serving a
two years' sentence for burglary, having
been convicted in February, 18S0.

Ati Improve;! Cun.
A beautiful specimen of Prof. Hall's

skill as an amateur mechanic is on exhi-
bition in the window of Augustus Rhoads'
jewelry store, East King street, in the
shape of a "Half Haminerli'ss" brecch-Ioadin- g

gnu. Instead of the usual
hammer there aio cocking levers, and
the striking parts of the lock aio in-

side, thus protecting them from the wet
aud dust. Prof. Hall has made from time
to time quite a number of improvements
in the manufacture of lire arms, that have
attracted attention and received high com-
mendation from experts in gun making.

I'arlieiiiur Description or Stolen Horse.
The horse stolen froiutfohu F. Stciu-nia- n,

was misdescribed inducing eallcd "a
light hay " At this season of the year he
is a rather dark bay. Nor is he. without
marks. He has a little white, say a half
inch in width, running around the right
hind loSt. He hw a spot about i he size of
a half-dolla- r where the skin was rubbed
and a little sore was made, which is not
yet healed up ; this mark is ou the inside
of left hind leg, just above the knee. Tho
hair was rubbed elf along the top of the
withers, but is beginning to grow again ;

it is short aud rough there.

For tin; Miclilnnu Sutlercrs.
Mennouitc church (Hershey district) per

J. Shcnk, $85 ; Cannstatter Yolks Yerein,
per John Woehrlc, $10 ; a mite from Buck
P. O. $5 ; Dr. John McCalla, $5 ; Dr. J. II.
Musser, $10. Total cash contributions
thus far $1,148.57. Shaub & Bro. contri-
bution, black muslin; II. B. Cochran,
clothing ; West James street public school,
black muslin: Andrew Frantz and
daughter, 4 bundles clothing ; Dr. and
Mrs. Yeagley, Mrs." Jos. Brimmer, Mrs.
S. A. Baer, Lizzie Brimmer, Miss L. E.
Wright, S. S. Lefevcr, 7 hats and trim-
mings, (5 trimmed hats, 1 large bundle,
flannel remnant, 2 bundles meu s clothing.

A Heautlliit Altar.
Mr. Charles Hepting, of Lancaster, has

just completed a most beautiful high altar
for the Church of the Holy Trinity, Co-

lumbia. Father Piener, pastoi, has given
notice that the church will be open on
Monday next, the 10th inst., from one
o'clock till 5 p. m., and incites the public
to an inspection of the work. The ma-
terial is Italiau marble aud its workman-
ship has been pronounced by good judges
to be perfect. Holy Trinity, with its
beautiful altar, frescoing and fine statuary,
is certainly one of the handsomest churches
in the county.

.

ilaiimnial. (i

The wedding of Mr. Return E. Fahues-toc- k

to Mrs. Elizabeth Dickey at the resi-
dence

1

of the bride, on East Orange street,
on Thursday at 1 p. in., was a delightful
affair. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Dr. Knight, of St. James Episcopal
church, and was witnessed by the two im-

mediate families and a few near friends.
Tho dressing of the ladies was elcgant.aud
of the entertainment it is only necessary
to say it was furnishfid by Augustine of
Philadelphia. The newly married couple
left for New York at G p. m. on Thurs-
day.

Sporting Kvcnts.
This afternoon two races are taking place

at the park for three and four minute
horses.

The College and Ironsides baseball dabs "
aie playing a match game on the lattir's
grounds.

Both of these events are being well

FREIGHT TRAIN WRECK EU.

Fifteen Cars anil an Engine Thrown limn
the Track ana urokeu.

This morning a very destructive freight
wreck occurred a short distance vest of
Mcllvaine's overhead bridge on the Penn-
sylvania railroad east of Lcaman Place.
The train drawn by engine No. 334 was
run into by extra engine No. 77. Both
trains were going west and fifteen cars,
together with engine No.' 77, weie thrown
from the track. Nearly all of the
cars were broken and so was the
engine. The accident occurred auout yA-

o'clock this morning and all passenger and
freight tiains were delayed. The passen-
gers from the Cincinnati express east and
the first and second sections of the fast
line and other trains were delayed. Trains
ran up from Philadelphia to the wicck
aud passengers going east were transferred
to them. After being delayed for several
hours Conductor McCaskey left this city
about 10 o'clock for the wreck. lie took
down extra engine No. o50 and a train of
cars: and brought to this city the passen-
gers on the mail train and Niagara ex-

press. Every train on the road was de-

layed for a long time
Immediately after the accident the

wreck trains stationed at Columbia, Parkes-bur- g

and Paoli were seut for and were
soon on the ground. The meu went to
work immediately to clear the tracks.
The loss by the wreck will be quite heavy.
All of the cars which were wrecked were
empty.

The "Michael StrogofT" theatrical com-
pany who were to have left this city at
8:0.1 did not get away until 4J:00. They

! were detained for a long time, aud prob
ably did not reach Philadelphia in time to
give a matinee this afternoon, as they in-

tended.
A man named Beam, who was a con-

ductor on one of the wiccked trains, was
the only person who was hurt. He was
but slightly bruised.

It is not known as yet wiio was to blame
for the accident.

UN LUCK TUK 11AM3IKIC.

Knocked oil iy Slierifl Strlnc.
Iii the court house to da' High SlierilT

J. S. Strine sold the following properties
at sheriff's

A lot itiMaitiudale, Earl township, with
two-stor- y dwelling house and other im-

provements, as the property ofliudy S.
Zimmerman, to Solomon Leslie, for 380.

A tract el 111 acres' in Conestoga town-
ship, with two story log and frame house,
barn and other improvements, property el
Levi Good, to Daniel Good for $2,020.

A lot of ground on the cast side of
Manor street Lancaster city, I1G feet front,
225 feet deep, No. (J''l, with a one story
iramo house and other improvements, as
the nroperty of John Arnold, to Isaac
Ksbenshade for $1,000.

Tim property of Abraham Green, 12
acres of laud with log house and other im-

provements, in Providence township, to
T. J. Davis, esq., for $430.

The lot on the south side of High street
Lancaster city, with two story brick house
Xo. G'52, aud other improvements, prop-cit- y

of Anton Anegcnncier, to Maria
for $800.

A farm of 100 acres in Salisbury town-
ship, with two-stor- y stone house, stone
barn and other improvements, as the pro-
perty of John B. Stevenson, to John A.
Paik, for $500.

Columbia ahv.
" Ifciitsof Oak, " $90 house.-Shaw- nee

mill pay day. Town unusually thronged
and business active this morning. Base-
ball score 25 to 20. 200 at festival last
night, broom stick drill immense. llar-risbur- g

shops shipping cars to Mexico via
Columbia and the Atlantic ocean. Box
car broken axle, on train of engine Xo.
17(5, caused slight wreck and an hour's de-

lay at Keller's quarry yesterday forenoon.
Joe Keincr, not dead asieportcd. Win.

Pinkerton dangerously ill. -- Daniel Good,
of Philadelphia, in town. WrighlsviHc
Situ twinkles fiercely. Local P.R.U. tele-
graph operators overworked. Rev. F.
Sherman, of Chester theological seminary,
in Baptist church First Afii-ca- n

Baptist church'5" dipping" at 9 o'clock
to morrow, foot of Perry street. Commu-
nion in St. John's Lutheran.

lior.u;l Temperance.
The gospel temperance meeting in the

coloicd people's church last evening was
the most successful yet held. After a few
opening remarks by Mr. A. C. Leonard
and prayer by Rev. Nonis, the nicetiutr
was addressed by Ro'bcrt Orr, Moses Max-
well, George Smith, Mrs. Anna Henry and
Rev. Xorris. The attendance was good
and quite a number of signatuies were
obtained to the "Faith and Works"
pledge.

J O. (. K.

?.iiuteiey Lodge Starts fur Cti:itcsvillc.
This morning at 0:30 Monterey Lodge

No.242, T.O. O.P., of this city, accoinpauied
by the MillersviHc cornet baud, left for
CoatcsviHe, to attend to Odd Fellows
parade in that borough. There were
about thirty-liv- e members of the lodge
in handsome regalia. They made a shoit
street parade before leaving. They expect
to return barring railroad acci-
dents.

Frightened at lieyen.
This morning Wallace Hauek was driv-

ing along East Walnut street, when he
met two boys who where riding bicycles.
His horse frightened, and turning quickly
around broke one of the wheels to pieces.

Slander Suit.
Anna Gormley has biought a suit for

slander against Mary Fisher, whom she
alleges called her ugly names, etc.

Amusements.
"JTearlsof Oak' To'niyht. It proved merit

and worth are to have their just recognition a
large audience will greet the reproduction el"
the charming play, "Hearts of Oak." at Ful-
ton opera house by IIr. James A.
Heme's excellent company. One et the most
thoroughly enjoyable entertainments of the
season may be confidently anticipated. This
is a big promise, but they have "been here be.
lore," mill it is made advisedly.

Nothing Is too good for or baby no. not
even Cnticura Soap.

Disease prevented and medical bills lessened
by a timely use el Malt Bitters.

DIGITUS.

Kjti:'J7.ki.. In this city, on the fitli of October,
ISsl, John Kucczel, in the 71st year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the lamily are
respectfully invited to attend the luncral
from his late residcncc.Xo. 42 East Vine street,
on Sunday afternoon at 2J o'clock. Inter-
ment at Woodward Hill cemetery. 2td

Ukist. On tlicOth inst.. at Mauhcim, l.cali,
wife of Ezra Kelst, aged 4.' years. (5 months and

days.
Funeral next .Sunday morning at 9 o'clock,

lorn the residence of tier husband, at. Man-hel-

Interment at 1'ennville. 2U1

JlEitn. In Lancaster township, on Thursday.
October , 18SI, John 15., son of John L. and
Fannie I., ilerr. aged 15 years und 1 month.

Friends and relatives of the deceased are
invPcd to attend the funeral, at the

residence of Ids parents, near Wheatland, on
Monday morning at S).j o'clock, and at "".-- J

o'clock at Dcnlinger's meeting house, near
Uohreistown. itd

hpbviaia xorjvjes.
Terrible Loss of Life.

rIiilio!isot rats, mice, cats, bedbug.?, roaches,
lose tneir lives by collision with "Hough on
Itats." Sold by druggists, 15c.

Virtue Acknowledged.
Mrs. Ira Mulholland, Albany, X. Y., writes :

For several years I have surteied lrom
bilious headaches, dyspepsia, aud

complaints peculiar to my sex. Since using
your Itunlock Mood Hitters 1 am entirely

Price $1. For sale at II. 11. Cochran's
drugstore, 1"7 North Queen street, Lancaster
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JfIF AJrjBT18E31EA'TS.

S'UVLEi:, ROWERS Si HURST

FLANNELS!
very

Fine, large stock just opened and now offering at low price-"- ,

lowest to the flnc"-- t made, in White, Scarlet, Gray and Blue.

ASSORTMENT OF

WHITE AND GRAY BLANKETS
A T li A J? 0 A IX PRICES.

COMFORTS. Large stock of our own make.
Shades, made lor Curtains and

BOWERS

ELEGANT

expressly Driping.

Bieaclietl aud MteaiM Call Flaiiels--

ALL
Elegant New Line or PRINTS just oponcil this morning. You will find no trouble

make a selection from this lot. Also opening XEW DRESS GOODS daily.
LADIES, We oiler large and well selected stocks of goods in every department,
l'lcusc call and examine what we have to oiler.

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST'S
Dry Goods, Merchant Morii aM Carpet House,....25 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

THE OLD CORNER,

COR. DUKE AND VINE

NORBECK & MILEY,
Practical Carriage Builders,

take this opportunity of calling the attention et tfie public to their Unrivalled Sto.-i-c Vc
hielc- -, including every variety now in use.

NOW TS THE TIME TO BUY.

FANCY BUSINESS WAGONS,
Willi the tin: most arii-ti- e painting, made on shoil notice, and sutialuction guaranteed.

Tin; lie.it in !!. market. Kepairing promptly attended to. Keincmber ourMotto :

"OUR WORK SUSTAINS OUR WORD,"
and the place, COUNElt OF SOUTH DUKE AM) VINE STREETS.

'Seller' Liver IMIIm" have been the stand-
ard lviuedy for malaria, liver complaint, s,

etcfor llfiv years.

Drunken Slull'.
How many children and women arc slowly

and ouicly dying, or rather being killed, by
excos-iv- c doctoring, or the daily use el some
drug or drunken stuff called medicine, that no
one knows what easily be
cured aud saved by Hop liittcis, niaJeof Hops,
liuehii. Mandrake, Dandelion &c, which is so
pure, simple and harmlcs that the most frail
woman, weakest invalid or smallest child can
trust in them. Will you lie saved by tlieiu ?

i'U other column.
(Jo to II. 15. CotuiranM nrng store, 137 North

Queen street, ter Ja. W.'Mts iVt'iw
J)j,'ex. For brightness and durability et

co!or,are uneoualed. Color from " to 5 pounds.
Directions in English and (erniau. Price. 15
cents.

Tumois, erysipelas, mercurial diseases,
scrofula, and general debility, cured by "Dr.
l.iiuNcy'H Mood Searcher."

Wonderful l'oivcis.
When a medicine performs such cures as

Kidney-Wo- rt is constantly doing, it may truly
be said to have wonderful power. A carpen-
ter in Montgomery, Vt., had sutlVrcd ter eight
years I rom the worst el kidney diseases, and
Imd been wholly incapaciatcd for work. He
s:tys, " One box made a new man of me, and I
sincerely believe it will restore lo health all
that are similarly alllioted." it is now sold in
both liquid and dry ionn. Ihmbury yews.

A'JKfT Anyjili'VltilitltCSTS.

T F VOU WANT A OOOD, FINK AND UK--
I liable Parlor Suit, Walnut or Cottage

Chamber Suit, handsome Hat. Hack. Marble
Top Tables. Looking (ilasses, etc., cheap lor
cah, go to HOFFMEIKU'S. oSltd

sai.i: ok houses onPi;p.i.:c octoheu HMSSI. will be sold nt
public sale at the Merrimac House, ll! North
Prince street. Lancaster city. Pa., the follow-
ing Livestock, to wit: 20 head of Delaware
County (Ohio) Heavy Draft Horses ; amongst
them some good single drivers.

A credit of '50 days will be given.
Sale to commence, at 1 o'clock p. m. on s:iid

day, when terms will be made known bv
GEOUUE GUOSSMAN.

Samci-.- l Hess & Sox, Auets. oct7-2t- d

SSIUNEK'SSALKOFVALIIAHLK KEALj. ESTATE. Tho under.-ignc-d nssignco of
Ceorge Mcngcl and wife will sell at public
sale, at the Summv House, in the borough of
Munheim, on SATURDAY, OCTOISEU 8, 1SS1,

the following described real estate, situate in
s:iid borough :

Purpart No. 1, consisting of a lot et ground
fronting on Prussian street SO feet, more or
less, and extending in depth 237 feet, more or
less, to Wolf street, thence along Wolf street
.7 feet, more or lea, to property of Samuel
Ensminger on the east, thence south 217 feet,
more or less, to Use corner of purpart No. 2
(being the store, property), thence west along
the sa:d store property 21 feet, more or less,
thence north along said properly 40 tect, inoru
or less, to Prussian street to beginning, where-
on is erected a two story and attic BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with frame kitchen at-
tached, a large Frame Ham fronting on Wolf
street 44JJ feet, more or less, and extending in
depth 4( feet, more or less, with wagon shed
attached "to said barn ; also good outhouses,
grape arbor and grapes, lru it et different va-
rieties, and a well et never-failin- g water.

Purpart No. 2, consisting ofa lot of ground
fronting 21 lent, more or less, on Prussian
street, adjoining purpart No. 1, and extending
in depth 40 feet, more or less, to purpart No. 1,
whereon is erected a two-stor- y ISrick Huild-in-

built for and occupied as a Shoe Store.
The buildings on the above property are all

in good condition.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., when at-

tendance will lie given and terms made known
by JOHN W. LOWELL,

son7.10,17,2l&ocll.Sd Assignee.

jlTKTZGKIC. ItAKD & IIAUilI.MAXS

NEW CHEAP STORE,

LA HUE STOCK Ob' .

BLANKETS,
BLANKETS,
BLANKETS.

t'(H'2f TE 11 7' A XE S ,

VOl' X T : li P A X E s .

COMFORTABLES,
COMFORTABLES.

The cool snap has maTe these goods very
active, and having bought large iuantitleK
before tlie late advance in prices enables us
lo sell them

CHEAP.

&

NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

ISelween the Coopar House and Sorrel
Hoie Hotel.

(Adler's Old Stand.)

IIVXEB, HURST!

BLANKETS!
AH qualities from t!ie

Double-Face- d Canton Flannels m till

PRICES.

STS., ANCASTER, PA.

CLOTIIIXU.

NA-.IAK- & ttltOWN.Wl

Fall Clothing.
People who are thoughtful on what

they wear arc beginning to look about
the streets, and wherever men gather
together, to see the direction new
things are taking; for new clothes
are beginning to be worn.

Long before you begin to think on

these things, friends, the styles are
thought out and fixed and the clothes
aie made. They are even now on our
counters waiting for you. The best
way to sec the now styles is to take a
half-hou- r and look through the best
stock you can find.

Where is it? do you ask? Perhaps
where everything is returnable if you
don't like it next day.

Wanamaker & Brown,

H.U.I., .Market and Sixth.

PHH.AIEI.PHTA.
KlC-t'-

,i miVLKRs.

IOILVEK JKYVKLKY.

LACE PINS, KAU UIN(iS
AND IfltACELETS, NECK

CHAINS AND HAlli PINS,
STUDS, SLEEVE RUTTONS

AXD SCAUP PINS OP

SILVER.

AUGUSTUS KII0A1IN,
No. 20 East KingStreet, Lancaster, Pa

.ll.i:V, HANKS St KIIHJLK.

SOLID
STERLING

SILVERWARE.

Our stock is larger than it has
ever been before.

It comprises every article in Sil-

ver that ran possibly be called
ter.

We have Silver lor household
inr ornamental purposes.

We have Silver for presenlatioii'i
and lor testimonials.

We have Sliver in large and 7

small articles for Wedding Pres-
ents. :i

We have Silv.--r of the most su-

perior Workmanship and Ele-
gant Designs.

We have Silver at the Lowest
Prices at which such Silver ran
be atlorded.

We send Silver "On Approval''
to any part of the country.

BAILEY,
BANKS,
BIDBLE,

1211i AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
fsept'2?-3iiideo-d
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WKATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 8. For the

Middle Atlantic states, fair weather,
southwesterly winds, lower barometer,
stationary or higher temperature.

AT THE CAPITA!..

Senatorial Caucuses in Session.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 8. The Repub-

lican and Democratic senatorial caucuses
met at the capitol at about 11 o'clock this
ivi.uuu. iudiv ,ia IUlbU 1U11 tllltUU- -
ance at both of them, not more than five
Democrats and four Republicans being
absent. The three new senators,
Messrs. Laphani, Miller and Aldrich,
were present at the Republicau caucus.

A Cnnfornprn CTnniinlf tAft.

After remainiii'r in session an hour or
more discussing the situation, the Repub-
licans appointed a committee to confer
with the Democrats on the eeneral subject
of organization. Tho caucus then took a
recess for an hour, but little disposition
was shown in the Republican caucus to
offeiany "unreasonable opposition" to
the election of a Democratic president pro
tern, befoie the ucw senators arc sworn in.
The drift of discussion pointed to a respect-
ful and firm protest against such action
on the part of the Democrats aud not to
filibuster to prevent it.

Sensible Democratic Kefvo.
The Democrats still reman in session

and have decided to proceed with the elec-
tion of a 'president pro tern, as the first
step on Monday next. Mr. Bayard was
unanimously decided upon as their candi-
date.

INDIAN MUHUEUKKS.

Arrest et one of I ho l'tluclpaW in tlio Cibicu
Fight.

Tuscon, Arizona, Oct. 8 A special dis-
patch to the Citizen from San Carlos, dated
yesterday, says : This morning Col.Tillany
arrested Ashan, who, Wadiski and other
friendly Iudiaus say, is the murderer of
Captain Hentig. In his examination by
the Indian ageut he acknowledged being
in the Cibicu light and firing
two of the first shots. He also
said ha was of the party which
killed Turner and Moody at Middleton's
ranchc, but says ho did not go to the
ranche. He says Askcaltc and Montagosh,
commanded the party, and that Joctah
fired one of the fatal shots. Askealte is
now a prisoner with the Sanchez band
Joctah was badly wounded iu the Agists
and is now a prisoner. 3Iontarosh is
one of the prisoners who escaped
from the military here last Friday
uight. Ashan says that Dead Shot, who
was taken by Col. Tiffany a tew days ago,
was one of the leaders in the Cibicu fight ;

that the Cibicu fight lasted about two
bonis, and lie confirms the fact of the ex-
humation aud mutilation of the dead sol-
diers. He was turned over to Gen. Carr.

Last night .the agency scouts broke up
Tiswin's gang, 5 miles north of here, and
brought in the chief and two other In-
dian?. More arrests will be made to day.

- -

A LIVING UK AVK.

Men imprisoned in a Outeksllvor iVlluo.
San Filvncisco, Oct. 8. Further par-

ticulars from Upjwr Lako of the disaster
at the "Sulphur Hank quicksilver mines
state that the two Chinamen who were at
first reported to be shut in with the four
white men heard the cracking of the tim-
ber and managed to come up with the
carriage, though they were very seriously
injured. Tho names of the white men
shut in, who arc ail Englishmen, arc
Thomas Thomas, James Week, William
Lannell and William Tantorn. They are
pumping air down to them and have all
hands digging for them, but it is believed
to be impossible to reach them bofero they
arc suffocated by the gas in the mine.

CELEHKATKD U1CIMINA1.S

Howgate out 011 Itail Trr.o liill Against
Gultcan.

"Washington, Oct. S. In tlie criminal
court this morning Captain II. W. How-gat- e

was discharged from custody on his
persona! recognizance in the sum of $20,-00- 0.

The indictment against Charles J. Oui-tca- u

for the murder of James A. Garliehl,
late president of the United States, was
presented to the grand jury at about 11
o'clock this morniii.

At 12:45 the grand jury entered the
criminal court room and presented the in- -
dictment against Guitcau indorsed "a
tine bill.

UKAll! Mi ICAILKOAU KKtilSTKATION.

Vanderbill's Name Again Hnud Conlident.
Philadelphia, Oct. S. The registration

of Philadelphia A: Rending railroad stock,
which closes at 3 p. m has not been as
large as was expected. The name of
Wm. I J. Vandcrbilt again appeared on
the books yesterday for 3,000 shares,
making 40,000 shares in his name in
all. President Bond was asked this
afternoon for an opinion regarding the
result of the election, based upon
the present appearance of the books of
the company, to which he replied, ' I am
going to be the next president of the
Philadelphia it Reading railroad company
dead sine."

SEVENTY YKIICS.

A Long Term for Train ICobbers.
Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 8. Cox,

Stephens and Delanoy, ti3 Iron Mountain
tiain robbers, pleaded guilty in the llcm-stca- d

circuit court yesterday and were
sentenced to the penitentiary for a term of
70 years each. Tho robbery occurred on
the 22d of September aud the men were
captured on the 28th. A special term of
court was held to try them.

31 ASKED KOIIIiEKS.

Compelling a Defenseless Woman to Give
them .Money.

Leuanov, Oct. 8. A robbery by two
unknown masked men was committed
early this morning at the farm house of
John Light near here. During Mr.
Light's absence, attending market, the
robbers forced Mrs. Light with revolvers
at her head, to give them what money was
about the premises. They secured, how
ever, but little. No arrests.

MAliKHTS.

l'ltlladelpnta Alarkeu
1'HiLADELrniA. Oct. 8. Flour market and

prices quiet: Superfine, 15 oagri :m ; extra
at $5 7."Jg'i 50 : -- Ohio and Indiana family, at
17 -g8 00; Pcnnsylvanii tamilv $7 (X

75 ; St. Louis do fa 11)88 i" ; "Minnesota
Extra J7 'oa7 75; do straight, $7 f.0;
winter patent 3 OOftS 75 ; spiing do $8 2(.

ltyo Hour at $r, 50. InWheat market unsettled : No. 2 Western
Keil$l 19J; Delaware imd Pennsylvania lted.
H 4'J ; do Aiuher. $1 30:

Corn dull and weak; steamer, 71c;
75c; mixed. 75c ; No. a Mixed, 71c.

Oats dull and weak; No. 2, White,
5:!e ; No. S, do 51c ; No. 2, Mixed, isjjisje.

Uyelirm at $1 1(.
Provisions dull ; mess pork, $20 5J : beet

ham, $22 ; IndiEinc-i- beet. SMI 50, f. o. b.
Itacnn Smoked shoulders 1 ; salt dr.

He ; smoked hams 14c ; pickled lutma

Lurddull: city kettle V2 ; loe.-- ; butchers'
1212JX; prune steam $12 50.

Uuttur market fairly active and prices
lirm;Penna creamery, extra :!7(.'isc ; West-
ern Stic: do good to choice :JlQ:le; Cradlord
county and New York extra. 'JSg-fti- : firsts
2i:27c ; Western dairy extra, 2;!c ; dogno.1 lo
choice, 2325c.

JJolls none here.
Eggs linn, good demand, Pcnn a 21c; West-

ern 22c.
Cheese Market firm, choice grades wanted :

New lork full cream i;?'14c; We-te- rn lui.
cream i.',i(gi:ic ; do fair to poed. 1212c ; dc

sjjiuc Peuna do., 75c. '

Petroleum inal; refined, 7Je- for'Decem- -
ber.

Whisky at $1 IS.
Seeds Good lo priuin (Mover dill! at !)&

VH; Timothy dull, ii 752 !; PlaXs-e- d

11 rm at $145.

Grain and 1'rcvlsion (Juotatlon.
One o'clock quotations et grain and provisions,-.-

furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, 15'
East King street

Chicago.
Oc

Oct. 8.
Dee.
1.39?S
.64
.45

Nov.
Wheat $1.31 1.3714
Corn.. .61 .

.. .4..'4 41J',

.. 17.S0 17.G5
. Il.tHJi ll.Ki

Philadelphia.
Oct. Nov. Dec.

u IltSil . 143 1.54?5
iorn . .72 .77

- 13 . .mi .51

Noon y notations or the drain .Market

Furnished by Jacob i;. Lonr, Commission
Broker.

Chicago, Oct. Xov. Dtc.
Wheat.... .$ 1.3J $ 1.39H

ieur.
Corn .fil .WA .70K

cat.
Oats.

Dec.

Tan.
i. orika (lmm ..,

PlIILADELVUIA.
Oct. Nov Dec.
1.47 $ i.50.:

CiOrti .71
.51 .So'i MX

stnex .Tiaruet.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Slocks

also United States Bonds reported daily by
Jacou B. Loxu, N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

N'bw York Stocks.
Stocks higher.

Oct. 8.
A. V. r. it. p h
10:UO 1:00 3:.'A

Money.
Chicago JfNorth Western 12S 123 123
Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul KKlJi'.lOOK 110j
Canada Southern )J7(
C. C. & I. C. it. It 'MDel., l.ac!.& Western l'il'4 12314 123"
Delaware & Hudson Canal 107JS 1074 107?f
Denver & IHo Grande S2 S2Ja KJJ
Hannibal A St. Joe 1C0
Lake Shore & Mich. Southern.. llSJJ 118J5 11!
Manhattan Elevated 2 28 28
Michigan Central $X SS 88
Missouri. Kansas & Texas : a ail,
N. Y., Lake Erie & Western.... 4:114 431-- 41
New Jersey Central 1)1 'JUs 92
N. Y.,;Ontarlo & Western :Ui .... 32J4
New York Central VMii 137 13S
OhioA Mississinnl 41'i
Pacific Mail Steamship Co 4f
St. Paul& Omaha 4fj; 40?4 401

do Preferred 10l 101)4 101i!4
Central Pacific .)2Ji '. M8J

l exas i acinc.......... .......... 47 4S4 48
Union Pacific 11876 "' H'J!4
Wabash, St. Louis Pacific... 4J Kli" " Preferred. S744 87K RiWestern Union Tel- - Co 81h 81"? S3J4

PniLADKLPHlA.
Stocks stem I v.

Pennsylvania It. It 04H
Rending 32a SiiLehigh Valley KOJrf
Lehigh Navigation 43?S 43
llullulo, Pitts. & Western fcVH 21

Northern Central 51
Northern Pacific 37 37!

" Preferred 773$ 78
Hcstonvilie 2031
Philadelphia A Erie It. It 20
Iowa Gulch Minim;

NU If Alt rHK 'VIS EM US TS.

ANTKO. A COOK. APPLY AT 413w North Duke street. ltd
KKAUT LUNCH THISSAIJKK cvonin; nt the .rear bur et the

Leopard Hotel. Ueorge Keller's Philadelphia
IScerotitup. ltd
TjMMJ SALE.

Elegant 15UILOINU SITES in the western
suburbs oftlie city, ami HUILDINO LOTS ut
all priced mitt in all parts et the city. Apply to

A LLAN A. IIEIilt & CO.,
ileal Estat , Collection and Ins. Agents,

scpt3-::md- 1 :J North Duke Street.
SALE OF VAf.lI A RLE C1ITV1)U1.L1C On WbUESIAYEVE.V-lNO.O'JTOltERl- J,

IfeSl. will be sold at public
sale, nt the City Hotel (H. II. Power, Propri-
etor), on North )ueeu street, that fine two-stor-y

and attic brick slated dwelling house,
with two-stor- y brick, slated back building at-
tached, having eleven rooms, ga. bath, fur-
nace, clothes closets (all in excellent order).
Lot "fronts 21 feet 4 inches on East Orange
street, and extends ymthward 243 feet to
Oraii t street, has excellent fruit anil a frame
slated stable thereon; situate No. 321 East
Orange street, Lancaster, Pa., and known us
the property et Mrs. M. A. McOrann.

Also, at the same time and place, two lots.
ciicu i icei incites oy su leti, unjoining
above property on the east.

Possession and title April 1, 1832.
Sale to commence at 7J o'clock, p. in., of said

diiv. wlieil femw mil fmulltimw will In. tn.ttlt.
known by I5AIJSMAN & UUKXS,

Ileal Estate Agents. 10 West Oraiinc street.
Samcrl Hkss .V &o.v. Auctioneers.

octl,fi,8,10.11,12di:

UOKI) IN SEASON.

All intending putting in a Purnuce tills
season will do well to call and ey the

"novelty;"
one of the most durable, economical and lot
iuality the cheapest In the market; also other

makes as well as 11 large variety et PAItLOU
STOVES, HEATEUS and KAN'O KS, among
which is the Celebrated HOME"
Parlor Healer.

To customers and others, I would say now Is
tlie time to have your Stoves unit Purimccs ex-
amined and put in order before the cold
weather sets in.

A. O. KEPLER,
sc 1)21 4tdS 40 Si i'S North (Jiieen Street.

T A.MPst LAMPS :I

AT

CHINA HALL.

A Large and Full Variety et

Hand Lamps,
Glass Stand Lamps,

Paney Parlor Lamps,
Bracket Lamps.

PEKKISS & HOl'SK

NON-EXPLOSI-
VE LAMPS.

1'ERKiyn v HOUSE yjy-EXPLOXIV-E

LIBRA It Y LA MPS.

Brass aud Nickel Library Hanging
Lamps Reduced --in Price.

l,am) Shades, ISurners, Chimneys and ull
kinds et Fixtures, ut

HIGH & MARTIN'S,
No. 15 East King- - Street.

VU1NA Atfl) Of, ASS WAKh.

,! AIA11T1N St Cit.J.

China, Glass & Queensware Department.

SPECIALTIES A XI) XOl'EI.TIES

all Pine Crudes or KNCILISIL (JEiiM AN,
P.UKNCH AND JAPANKSK

ii
Uar Pieces for Cabinets.

to
IHSUt'K PKJL'HES AND GUOHPS JN

GHEAT VARIETY.

Bar and Hotel Goods

.1 SPECIALTY.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
et

Cor. W. King add Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

ItKT UOOVSVXliEKHVJM, JtC.I

pi RAND OPENING Or

NEW FALL GOODS
AT TUK

NEW YORK STORE,
8 IO EAST KING STREET.

We are now showing one of the largest and
best assorted stocks of

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS
AND NOTIONS,

in the state at the lowest market prices.
Special ottering of

DRESS GOODS
Embracing the Latest Novelties of the season.
Ombre Stripes and Plaids, ull Wool French
Plaids. Newest Colorings in Wool Suitings.
Full lines of Black and Colored Silks. Black
and Colored all Wool Cashmeres, Surrahs und
Plain Satins in the New Fall Shades.

Canton Flannels. Muslins & Sheetings,

and all kinds et Domestic lry Goods, we nro
selling at less than Agents' Prices, havingbought them previous to recent advance.

SPECIAL UAKUA1NS- .-I Case Ucrster Suit-
ings at 23c. per yard. :: Cases best quality
Bleached Muslins, perfect good. In halt andquarter pieces.

WATT, SHii & CO.,

8 & 10 E. KING STREET.

NKXT OOOK TO TilK COUKT HOUSf.

FAHNESTOOK!

GRAND OPENING,

LADIES' COATS, DOLMANS,

ENGLISH WALKING JACKETS,

PALE TO TS.
A Large and Magnillcput Stock of tlic abovel.oods.nll In the LATEST STYLES, from oneoftlie largest manufacturers in the country.
To which we Invite the attention of persons

in search of these goods.

PIUCES KA.VUI.NU I'KOM !! TO SI.-.- O.

We have a Cloak Uooni fitted up expresslyfor the sale of

CLOAKS,

DOLMANS,
JACKETS, &c.

Where we can show our

IMMENSE STOCK
To the advantage and com fort of customers.

FAHNEST0CK,
Next Door to Court House.

LANCASTER.

D,KY (illODS, StV.

NEW PALL AND WINTER

DRV GOODS.

HAGER & BROTHER

Have now open Pull Lines et

FLAXXELS,
JiLAXKETS,

DBBSS GOODS,
SILKS,

VELVETS, PLUSHES,

CLOAKS,

CLOAKINGS,

SHAWLS,

Merino Unear, Hosiery,

GLOVES

AXD

LACE GOODS.

We Invite examination.

Hapr & Brother,

No. 25 West King Street.

KXTKKTAINMEXTS.

jLtl'LTOX OI'iJKA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONL .
Saturday Evening, October 8.

SUPERU DRAMATIC EVENT.
Grand production ou a scale of manlileontgrandeur.

JAMES A. II ERNE'S

"HEARTS OP OAK."
Press, public, opposition, alikeackuowlcdR."

Its supremucy and power, conceding its right
tlie well-earne- d title et the grandi-s- t and

most perfect scenic dramatlcpictureoltlieuf.
WHOLESOME PLAY !

SUPERBLY MOUNTED!
MAGNIFICENTLY ACTED '.

Scale op Prices :
RESERVED SEATS 75c.
GENERAL ADMISSION,... ..35, 50 Ac 70c.
On sale at Opera House Oflice. oc-1- 4td

riAX NOTICK.- - THE lKKASCKKIt HAS
JL been directed BV the Finance Committco
otconnclls to request prompt payment or an
outstanding City Tax on or before the 15th
day of October ensuing, at which time the de-
linquent tax lists.will be placed in the hands

the Ward Constables for collection, and to
give notice that all City Tux unpaid on the
day of December next will then belicncil.unoii
the property.

Ilv order of Finance Committee.
WM. McCOMSBY.

scpM t fdM.W&S TreasnretxS "r:.


